
Columbus Wrestling Organization – Wrestling Team 
Singlet Liability Form 

As a team courtesy, each participant in the Columbus Wrestling Organization will be assigned a wrestling 
singlet for use during the wrestling season. The singlet is and will remain Team property. Use of the singlet is 
only intended for scheduled matches and tournaments where the Team or other Team members are 
participating. The singlet must be returned immediately after the date that the participant completes his or her 
wrestling season - which is when the participant is finished with meets and tournaments and does not need it 
for wrestling purposes - or no later than the end of the season awards banquet, whichever is sooner. 

 
It is the responsibility of the undersigned to care for the singlet during the season including regularly washing 
in a gentle wash cycle and hanging it to dry. Do NOT put the singlet in the dryer as this will cause colors to fade, 
seams to loosen and lycra to deteriorate. Do not wear the singlet at practice unless instructed by coaches. Do 
NOT alter the singlet in any way including sewing the shoulder straps to shorten the singlet. Sewing the lycra 
will damage the singlet. If needed, get a smaller singlet. Also, unless the singlet is purchased, do NOT remove 
the tag with the size designation on it. Without it, we will not be able to determine the size when returned. 

 
If the singlet is damaged or not returned to the Columbus Wrestling Organization, the $65.00 Singlet Deposit 
check will not be returned and will be deposited into the Columbus Wrestling Organization’s account. 

 

Please make it a priority to properly care for the singlets during the season and return them in a timely 
fashion at the end of the year. 

 
If you have more than one wrestler participating, you can use the same singlet liability form with all 
names and singlet sizes listed below. Please make checks out to “Columbus Wrestling Organization”. 

 

As parent, legal guardian or responsible adult for the above listed participant(s), I hereby attest that I have 
read and agree to abide by the terms listed above for issuance of a team wrestling singlet for the Columbus 
Wrestling Organization’s Team wrestling season. 

 
Name:   (Please Print) 

 

Signature:   Date:    
 

Phone #:    
 
 

OFFICE USE ONLY (2023-24 Season): 
 

Participant(s) Name(s):    

Size(s) Provided (Adidas):    YS            YM       YL       AXS       AS       AM       AL       AXL 

Size(s) Provided (3XGear):   XXXS       XXS      XS        S           M         L           XL       XXL 

Size(s) Provided (Girls):        GYXS   GYS   GYM   GYL   WS   WM   WL   WXL   W2XL 

Noted conditions of singlet (if any):    
 

Date of Issue:   Date of Return:    
 

Deposit Check Amount:   Deposit Check #:    
 
 


	Name:   (Please Print)

